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Hello, my name is JeannieHopperand I'm unfortunately having a family
emergencyout of state and can't attend the hearingtoday. However,I most
definitely want to submit written testimony to the DCAOversighthearing on the
cabaret law and NightlifeTask ForcebecauseI passionatelybelievethat there is
a nightlife problem in New York City. I have been a professionaldance industry
dj, record producerand label owner, as well as, event producerand promoter. In
addition I'm a journalist and radio host in NewYork City since 1990 covering
arts, culture and nightlife and have producedand hosted a weekly show prime
time Saturdaynights on WBAI 99.Sfm since 1993 covering issuesfacing the
undergroundgrassrootsnightlife communitieswhile supporting indie artists,
record labelsand artists at the grassrootsin New York City.
I am the host of Liquid Sound Loungefor 30 years (Saturday's7-l0pm on WBAI
99.5 fm). I am what the arcane definition of the cabaret law would describeas a
"socialdancer" -- I have dancedand DJ'edin bars, nightclubs,museumsand in
DanceParadeNew York. Throughout my career I have worked with some of the
world's most successfulmusic artists, djs, promotersand nightlife owners.
I have sadly witnessedthe horrid decline of the dancesceneand loss of culture
from MayorGiuliani'sso called "Quality of Life" campaign. The dance parties
from decadesago had a true senseof family and community and I've seenthe
affects of the cabaret law create segregationand destroy the sceneswhere
'community is at the core' unified through the spirit of social dancing.This
grassrootscommunity has becomenot only a secondfamily for many, but a safe
spaceand place for the marginalized.
In the 1990'sthere were hundredsof placesto dance, maybeeven thousands.
There were the larger venuesabove 200+ in capacity...Sound Factory,The Roxy,
Tunnel,Centro-fly,The World which are all gone now. Cultural movementswere
born in these clubs. The scenewas internationally recognized.
The only major one in the city today is Webster Hall which was credited as the
first modern nightclub built in 1886. It began as a "social hall" for dance and
political activism events--Asa few months ago, this legendaryvenue is being
purchasedby the companythat owns the Barclay'scenter. The Quality of Life
movementand Guiliani'sCabaretTaskforcewhich utilized DancePoliceto fine
and shut down clubs may have addressedthe larger club's gang and drug

problems of the 1990's but the smaller bars and venues were swept up with
them--Along with the economic growth that fostered real estate development,
great dance places were fined and shut down.
Today, according to the Department of Consumer Affairs available through NYC
Open Data, there are only 97 legal places to dance in all 5 borrows. In
Manhattan, that translates to 40 venues---and many of them are hotels,
restaurants and strip clubs. This is why we started having boat parties--because
there are very few places to do our parties.
No one wants their to be a fire in a nightclub like the unregulated Happy Land
fire that in 1990 killed 87 people in the Bronx. I can understand why there
should be sprinklers in clubs over a certain size but venue capacity should be the
thing that regulates venues, not the fact that people are dancing. The cabaret
law that has caused expensive fire safety and surveillance cameras in nightclubs
has created a scenario that is cost prohibitive for people focused on community
building events where social dancing at the core. When throwing a party where
there is no dancing allowed due to the archaic cabaret law, there's no choice but
to break the law . I come from a family where my both my parents and grand
parents met dancing, my grandparents threw dances, and my parents still dance
to this day in their golden years.
We need to get smart with how nightlife is being protected. We should learn
from progressive cities like Amsterdam, Paris, Berlin and London who have
independent Nightlife Mayors to help nightlife. I'm encouraged by the proposed
Nightlife Taskforce and Nightlife mayor but only if the cabaret law can be fully
repealed.
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